Christ Church C of E First School,
Feltham Lane, Frome,
Somerset, BA11 5AJ
School Tel: 01373 463781

Diary Dates
Thursday 17th December … 8.45am–4.00pm, Father Christmas
will be in his Christ Church Grotto
th

Friday 18 December … 9.15am, Headteacher’s Commendations Assembly
followed by Golden Time Party in the hall
th

Friday 18 December … 2pm, Christmas Carol Service in the amphitheatre
Monday 21st December – Monday 4th January … Christmas Holiday/Inset Day
Tuesday 5th January … Children back to school (Yay!)
Issue No.14

Children’s Society Christingle Candles
Thank you to everyone that has made a
donation to support the work of the
Children’s Society as it works with
boys and girls in need across the UK.
So far we have raised £ 235.00

Message from the Headteacher
Dear Parents, Carers and Friends of Christ Church,
Aiming high
In the week when European Space Agency astronaut Major Tim
Peake took a rocket to the International Space Station, it seems
appropriate for us to think about “aiming high”. Who knows
what amazing things the children at Christ Church could achieve
in later life? Will any of them become an astronaut? Or a world
champion driver like Frome’s own Jenson Button? Or an
entrepreneur? An engineer? A teacher? A doctor?
Success and service
I am reminded that NASA’s motto is: “For the benefit of all.” It is
our Christian hope that the successes and achievements of our
children will make the world a better place for other people.
Rupert Kaye,
Headteacher

Please keep returning your collection candles to

Last few daysclass
to ifenter
you haven’t already done so.
the prize draw!
Simply log on to:
https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/
and leave your feedback.

Then email the school office to let us know when you have done
this so you can be entered in the free prize draw, which will be
drawn at the end of term Christmas carol assembly on Friday.

Please help us this Christmas by
giving more than a gift. When
you shop online, start at:

www.easyfundraising.org.
uk/causes/
christchurchfirstptfa
Christmas Carols on Friday

Tickets still available
for Santa’s Grotto on
Thursday 17th
December … We also
have extra tickets for
family and friends that
aren’t at school or
nursery to visit Santa
between 3.00pm and
4.00pm.
Please call the school
office to book.

Please come and join us in the
school amphitheatre on Friday
at 2pm for a lively singalong
to some of our favourite
Christmas Carols.

Christmas Party
Sunday 20th December
10am–2pm
@ Cheese and Grain
£2 per child
(under-3s are free!)

